ACTS

Notes From Jackie Hails
The choir has been rehearsing a rendition of Amazing Grace, using the familiar
lyrics written by John Newton, but set to a new tune composed by Marianne Forman and
edited by Dan Forrest. The story of John Newton and this great hymn was made into a
movie in 2006 and was written by Steven Knight and directed by Michael Apted.
John Newton, born in London in 1725, eventually became the captain of his own
ship, and was a hardened slave trader who had given up any religious convictions at an
early age. However, in 1748, while trying to steer his ship through a violent storm, he
exclaimed, “Lord, have mercy upon us.” Later, he recorded in his journal that when all
was lost and he thought the ship would surely sink, God had spoken to him and grace had
begun to work for him. For the rest of his life, he observed May 10, 1748, the day of the
storm, as the day of his conversion when he subjected his will to a higher power.
For a time after his conversion, he continued in the slave business, but saw to it
that the slaves under his care were treated humanely. While still a sea captain, Newton
began to educate himself and learned Latin and many other subjects. By 1755, he had
given up seafaring and subsequently came to know George Whitfield, evangelistic
preacher and leader of the Calvinistic Methodist Church. He also met and came to admire
John Wesley, founder of Methodism. He felt called by God to become a minister, was
ordained, and had a very successful ministry at Olney, Buckinghamshire and later at
St. Mary Woolnoth in London. There he influenced many people, among them William
Wilberforce, who would one day become a leader in the campaign for the abolition of slavery. Newton continued to preach until the last year of his life, 1807.
The gift of forgiveness is often best appreciated by those who need it the most. Newton’s tombstone tells the story: “John Newton, once an infidel and Libertine, a servant of
slavers in Africa, was, by the rich mercy of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, preserved,
restored, pardoned, and appointed to preach the faith he had so long labored to destroy.”
John Newton was secure in his faith that “amazing grace” would lead him home.
May we all remain steadfast in our faith for the rest of our days, living thankful lives in
service to our Savior, whose gift of forgiveness and grace is so undeserved.

Amazing grace! (how sweet the sound)
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.
I look forward to seeing you in worship!
In His service, Jackie

These (and many others not pictured) were preparing for the HUGE Rummage Sale.
Lots of thanks to the mini-army of “worker bees” that worked several days prior and on
sale days. Thanks also to all who donated items, we had treasures galore!
Barbara Blackburn - “Commander and Chief” of the project
reports the GRAND TOTAL of sales was $2,072.43 All proceeds
will be donated to local charities: Fresh Start and Shelter House.

PUT IT ON YOUR CALENDAR:
Birthday Luncheon
Tuesday, September 20
11:30 am
at Two Trees Restaurant
PW CIRCLES RESUME IN SEPTEMBER. CIRCLES ARE
OPEN TO ALL WOMEN, COME JOIN US FOR BIBLE
STUDY AND FELLOWSHIP.
Sue Pedersen had a birthday
surprise at the August luncheon.

Joy Circle — 1st Tuesday, 9:45 am
Fellowship Circle — 1st Thursday, 2:00 pm

The Witness & Outreach committee is
sponsoring a collection to help the two
teachers in our congregation —
Kim Moran and Elizabeth Noffsinger.
● Boxes of low sugar snacks


● 3x3 post-it notes

Paper towels

● Ticonderoga pencils

● Wide rule notebook paper

● Tissue (Kleenex)

● Graph paper 1/4 inch

Emily Hunt................. 02
Kyla Brister ................ 04
Sharon Land............... 10
Richard Knight .......... 19

● Disinfecting wipes (Lysol or Clorox)

Charlene Howard ....... 20
Steve Cahoon.............. 22

Plan to stay after worship

September 25th

Chris Rollins .............. 22
Helen Edwards........... 27
Jett Brister ................. 30

for the salad potluck lunch.
Please BRING
Salads, side dishes and desserts.
Meat and beverage provided.

God Bless you

on your birthday.

Financial Statement
JULY 2022
YEAR to DATE
INCOME:
Offerings ................................ $9,056.54 .... 87,490.91
Misc. Income ..............................150.99. ......... 1,056.22
TOTAL INCOME ..................... $9,207.53 ....... 88,547.13
EXPENSES
Worship .................................. .1,083.40 ......... 6,952.85
Christian Education ........................... 00 ............ 311.55
Witness/Outreach........................441.66 ......... 4,371.62
Admin. & Finance ..................... 8,415.16 ....... 81,451.32
Property ................................. .1,128.65 ....... 19,035.73
Fellowship ....................................78.12............ 634.46
Loan Interest Expense ..................175.27 ......... 1,306.77
TOTAL EXPENSES ................. 11,322.26 ..... 114,054.30
Excess Income/Expense ..... $ —2,114.73 ... —25,507.17
Transfer fm Investment Acct..... 10,000.00 ....... 30,000.00

John & Ann Cahoon
September 17

The cookie team will be baking on
Wednesdays from 9am to 11:30.
We’re always looking for more people to bake, pack, deliver cookies.
It’s a fun ministry, so come try it!
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Meet the new directors of
porch de salomon mission

Greg & Rachael McGaha replaced
Lloyd and Melanie Monroe when
they retired as Executive Directors.
Greg and Rachael will lead worship September 4th and share their
vision to move forward with the
work in Panajachel, Guatemala.
Don’t miss this special service!
We will continue to partner with
Porch de Salomon with our prayers
and financial support.

